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By Fred Bowen

Peachtree Publishers, United States, 2010. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 185 x 132 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Last season, Jack s pitches were the fastest around, and he
could always rely on them to strike out his opponents. But now he s playing in a new middle school
league, where the distance between the pitching rubber and the catcher s mitt is a lot greater. Jack
keeps throwing heat but he can t seem to get balls into the strike zone. Then Finn, a baseball coach
at a local college, offers to help. He shows Jack some new pitches and tells him about Steve
Dalkowski, a hard-throwing left-hander-- often considered the fastest pitcher in baseball history--
who never made it out of the minor leagues. He didn t have enough control over his fastball, and he
didn t throw other pitches like a change-up or a curve ball. At first Jack doesn t listen to the coach s
advice. But soon, with the season on the line, he realizes that Finn was right. Is it too late to change
his game plan? Author Fred Bowen offers up another terrific sports adventure featuring exciting
play-by-play game action as well...
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ReviewsReviews

It in a single of my personal favorite ebook. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am e ortlessly will get a satisfaction of
reading a published ebook.
-- Ms. Lavada Krajcik-- Ms. Lavada Krajcik

Comprehensive guideline for book lovers. It can be filled with knowledge and wisdom I realized this publication from my dad and i suggested this pdf to
find out.
-- Ted Schumm-- Ted Schumm
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